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an assessment of the innpact of the co_operative on tha
economic condition of tbe fisheFnin is of great. interest
trot only to economists but arso to the geueral read.er as rrell,
for it helBo to reveaL the inportance of.the rsre playeo by
ihe co-operritives .i-n a society characterlsed by. nlanopsony
and explpitation,

?he tuo co-operative soeieties i{ere forned part'icutarly
tCI eer-:ve the interest 6f snall opera,tof,Er 

" sqch as tbe hand-
iiners, *{9 needeil an organisation--.so as to .r.eap the bene-
r-its 'of Jarge. seale econony eapeeial\r in tbe narketing of
{ish and. to free tbemselvesr_ ff,om th.e monopaonistie .riag 9f
p*.ai.b'sl. Ibe one- ci.rcurnstaneei rithout whieh tliere "* O"
no succeaefu,l co-operation ie tbe couuaon need of some .eeono-
roj-c. advanta6e . In . this reepect , the co-operat ive ' societies
have succeed,ed in anirlhitating thi,s ri.4g witb the resalt .tEe

perai-hs nov h^ave to face sev€re conpetiti-on. fsom tbe '"co-ope-

rativee. .. \
the existeaee of 

. 
j"F"g. co-bperatives tggether rcith the ener-

gence of six ney peraihs nho were fcirmerly tbq selting re-
presentitiies of tbe trs c.o-operatives have videned the rnar-
keti4g outlete: for tbe f,ishelten especially'"-the non-nenbers
iiho are alloned and in fact, encotrraged to sell ihrough the
oo-operativee. Jt. is ixtereiti.g to no.te tbat one -of the

.,'reasous *lV aone of the hpndlinerg ha4 not becone menher{i

was.$!at tbey ,are nor .6ettjng pri.ces for their fish'conpa-
",,i_trable to th?t obtained by the menbere'. the per.aiba since

J.e-e?eh prePeqed to giva a
e.qope4{iv? 99g1ej}es : ass
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then cou19 bot lndepeiedently fix tbe price
before but bad to fo}lor the priceo gfrr"r,

as, they could do
by the co-opera-

t.iveq.
lhe tincreased ,cr)Ep€iltioa .fhieir tnd co_operatives . had

helped to generate hag gone to an extent *i"t-r""tu u"irrg
:ir. advefse effect to the co-operativ*s theneelves. rTow great_
er nunbere'-o3"per.ihs. *harr befg{e competed for the 

''or*r'€rrFbers' fish and thie'reeurted in higher pri.ce u"irrg offered . q.4 ___ v4rEtgua 
dj*netimes the pgr4ibs courd. offer'hlgher prices than the eo- :
:*peratives could. beeauge Shey Fere ablq to dlepoee .nost of F

ih*ir fish at retet.t',:,.::+a"* retail prtees ne-qe higher tharr y
. ,r,,re;,i t"

F;:ciesale'tri:ri-cel. 
.

i"{ost of -tbe per*iho operaied:-1a pairs, bng attended. to nrui
+tal1 i-n'. the Kra**"e$""per.|.et, and tn6\'-other speciaL Lzei. in ":

buging fisb on the beacb. Fieh whieh was bought .in tUe fate 3 
-

afte:mroons and, ix the even{,ng:g could not, ae soldituat diy F,-cani'ras iggfr., and goid the nert d.ay. in the noming before .' :
a.ny fisherqgn returned -the rl alist t ei ther gar.€r-

a irelpea hrnd at r;; .t"ii ;t-;ilfia tbe iis;.fish in the out-
iaying ka.mpongs.. some of the pera,ihs rrho 6perated alone
lad. regular customerg to vhom thei d,e-H.vered the 'fish eve.ry-\-ic'ay'. Hoet of=euch eust-oeerps ..were Governnent servantg.

ux the other hsndo .the eo-operative eocieties eould ie-
;ari on ths -average of 2O -per--ceat to ]O per eent . of their

/daily tg,gporier of fi'eh the rebt h€iil to b-e *eold vholeeale.
because o! tbe lack of .s.toring facilities to keep the fisb
irdgh .to b" sold. tn ths narket the next da3f . The prospects
+f-gett'ing luigbgr "pJr*" sometines for their fish*not only
die couraged tba .noa-ngnberg *:to !e menbers but also tenpted



the less loyal tnembers to'sell their tish outeide4.
The co-operative societies also shierded the pukat opera_

tore uho sere membere from being bullled by the loca-l tow*
kays. If .the latter off ere<i unreq-gendUf . price, tbe pukat
cperatore eould gell- their fieh throulih the socioties.

fberefore, aa far as the marketiag of fish was coneerned,,
the co-operative societies not only brought benefite t,o therr
nenbers but also. to the non-membere. 'by crea*ing a raore com-
;etitive-market.'Ibey insurecl against monopson1stic ren<ien-
eF, CInlr-thoge sha nere using the. locgl towkays,' and. the
pe.raibsr fj,ehing gear Jrail no choiee but to eell to the ouners
tf the geafe. .

Tbe eG-oPerative eoei"ti,.r vith tbeir oyn .rnea to haadle
iire marketing' of' fi sh' p--rorrided nor'd-Cbaveniene g to tb.e fish-
srnen. Tt*timee lh" fisherqea returaed. lat,e*, in the evenj.ngs
eepeci-alJ-y vhen they yent for tenggiri fiahi ng ehicb had a
se&aon betrreea Jannary and Harg-b. Before the establishment
af the co-operative aoci-etiee, thoee 'rho 'returrred. too late
j-n tbe eveningia could 'only eell to tbe peraiha 'sho sai.ted
an the beaeh. *l* price; yas bouad to be lsrr because of the
difficulty of getting eny means of traneport.-at nlght. l{ot
:he fiehemen-: especiallq the nembers have no worry ab\out

inie Sroblem becaus€ the eoeieties und'eqiooll' to gert the fish"J
at wb.atever tiu"e they returaed. As. Kg. Di-Pantai Co-operative
$ociety haf, i{s oIrD van, tbe fish co&ld be earried to the
uholesalere. at any ti-ne,

It wae the duty of the eelling representatiues to'sait
':n -the beach nntil all have retumed. At .night -fr any EeIn-

ber had no3 feturned':liet, he bad,lo put on a ligbt to gufde

the 'f lehemen to the landtng polnt. Preqlously thj's saa d"one

b* dny menber of "hle fanily. Shoulcl he. f,a11 to"rdturn at

4. At 'ihe .eonni.ttee neetlng on
th"' L€t Co*oB6[+tive-sooietY
be;iig veirnefl-iepdatedly. 

:
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f,be tlne expected,, he uould raise an.alarm ard. a search party
will be sent and filanced by the society?.

The co-operati,ve-soci-eties h.rd' evidently helped to bring
greater gociel. eohesion since they lfqught' tog'etieer men with

the-sarne i,nterest, The societies' premi-ees bqcame more or
le5s comnunj-ty centres where the kampong folk during their
leisure hours met.
Jredlt,

fia*Ut"d.nees j-s not posei61e. 'rrithout credit because debt

is ogly one pbase of transectioh of ehich cred.it is the other.
I

:

Td ge; rid of in{ebtedness, Fe must first of all reduce the

need..lor Eredit. '. But thie-need ie great"for the fisheruen
uhose occupation is seasonal and wbose income is fluetuating.

Prior to the' establishment of the\dO-opef,ative soeiet i-es

in the t"q vi1la€ee, the gources'of credit availeble to.the
handline1.-e i,eTe the parnebops uhich eherged a high rate of
interest and the shopkeepers who eupplied them uith provieion
on cred.it duiirg the Fonsoon seasons.

- Both th€ societj.ee rere great sources of cred.it for the

nbrnbers sho forned, more thirn three-for.itttu the total hand-

Ii ners in the tso willagesS. The. eff ecjiveuess of the so-
credlt could be-Eetinated from the \

a:::ount' of loq+e tbey had given out. tbe (8' Di-Pantai Co-

operativg. Society hatl granted ioro" .gince its inception ti}l
July- 1958 to the turrr of lJ9166f /- and 'i2rA55.4A cente in
ad.v4rrce, whiLe.the (g; g'ner Co-operativi Society tid extend-

. .ed. loa*e- tc-itA,mepbet's ctuqiqg 'its foqr years. of existence
elt - '- J

5. In late fovembef ''in f956, one hoat, eoutai[ing J nen from
the' Seberan€ Chet iet Co-opirativb .soclety,got into a diff,i-
culty'ra'a itorm. .3he eocietyrE'se.4rch party found, 2 of them
at Kuala P4hang and' one rias drqrnbd'.

.5. Other flsherned sho are working s1th the towkaye obtain
. tbeir eredit frdn thej-r reepective toukays" fhe ava.ks can
-' ge+ finagclal helg froq their osn f eragans. It,;ie oqfy lh"iandllt""Ts that U*ve .io* body to tur:n to in carie 'th"ey need credit.



iirnce Lg174 $4i9O9.60, cents th-ese loans !{ere

uhatsoever. and only those loana above $zool_

19

out at nci interest
required s€-.-

ci:rj-tieg. l
.Ihsu lte can estj-mate the su! ear:aA'.Uy the me,obers rrcnn

ri:e paynent of interest lf they -,rere to get the loan -from
,riher sources such as $be money lend,er and the pa,,rn shcps
xho charged hLgh rate of lnterest.

lhis gociety gave not ably'ehort-term but also ned.ir.rm-

, yra rotrn. lhe ,.8^mouat for eaeb' Drupose of the loan it shosn
ix 'hh'e table belos:

-.r teBLE II.

-

tbe Anouat For Yar.ious PurDoaeg 0f The Loans

$@:L!:d By tbe- SociiL{Es.

Purpo sed
' : .'l

Kg- Di-Pantai
Co-operatlv_e '

" Socletf, '

Eg. Cbe' L€t'e;-b'parative -
Society.

Snount * Asount #

Soats
' - '..-tq

Baat repairs "..,'

. Honsoon-trosse
:

Fiahing gear€r.-

douse repaj.ra
Sicycles -";i '

*4 r 148. oo

55A"OO"'

1r145.O0

. .1, 285.94

(r38o"-oo
6'0. oo

4,L

.6.99'
L2

L'
25
'0 .01

1rO45.VO
555. OO"

' 65+.9A

11

52' \
L3.5

I'ra-5
"'a

Total .:*:-l t9r 658;oo lOO i $4, 9o9. 50
Fuo

S''r.uqc e : $le. ', .. , r, .

Fron tie !ab1e re find'thtt-the Xg. Dl-Pant'at Co-operA;'

tive\*odl'ety more logoq'per ye,,r for tbe purghase.oi boaie

iban Xg. $eberang Cher Let Co-iperatjlg Soeiety. Thls Has 
:

becauae to"t of tt'e ,t"tl*"t Jt K8'' "Di-Pantai 
co-operative

goersti runt for p;"r"g tiehing" "6ich 
requ:lred 'one boat per

- ' \. ' '.--: ''person'vhlle q4&s f{istlhs:'iUtlu }b*'najoritv :: Y,' 
Ghe'

.I,:i:.. 
,^'r , .,..
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Y '-! 1i.---r-naFat:-Vg jCCiety t s ,r.,gtnbef S yrent f.or., rc{Jui1" eu A big_tlC t \,Lt-tJPs.a ci

der boat wiiictr can be "rsed. b;' bnree peisons, ::enc,_. .i_ bo;i
'darj of grea'Ler necessit;- to a parang iibherriiarj ;ii._rn i,o ._rit

'inJang f i.she-'rnan. unjang fishing.---requj.re,:r not cnly t blg_
5,:rf boat, whi-ch is more expensive thern the boat wirich is
useci for parang fishing, but iL also re4urre,1 an engl"ne cr:j

,'e1l' . jince because of, li.nited capital, tire socie Lies coulcl
;.roviAe only a part of' Che srun on credit r.equire,j to ourchase
any e,luipm*ntr' a nember of xg."'cber Let Jo-operabive iociety
who rsiehed to"btrt a boa\ with the aid {rom the society must
i:ave greaier arun at hand iban that was required. by a nember
CIf q. li;-Pantai Co-oper4.iive Society xho neeciecl to prirchase
a boat wi-th the societyrs money.

since the co-operarive societieb co,ild. provide cnl;l pert
of the sum reguired to purchase a boat, only the e-,wlro bad
surplus-es of ineome 'over enpenditure could. take the acivanta6e
offered. by the soeieties to buy their o'*n boat wiuli the aid
of the societies' credit facility; ihi,e meant that only the
richer few could benefit from it as the najority coulcl bareiy
had enough to nake ends meeG. In Kg" Cher Let Co-operative
Society"thoee sho borrosed. from the soeiety to buy boats.and\
engines Here thoee rdro. had, alrea'ly got thgir own boats and

enginesr and tbeeg rdere hired. out to nembers -who had no boats.
In this society tb.ree boats had been bought partly t{tn the
society's Foney whereas Kg. Di--Pantai Co-operdtive ;ioci-ety's
ioans had "hei,peC t11 Burehaeg tnenty boats for ite members.

table II.alpve algo illuatrates another important fact 
.

for comparative purposc bet'rteen the tTto societies. l+ei K8.

Di-Parrtai Co-operyagiv-q $ociety for the last nj.ne y*.t'" ol rts
existence had granted only .PLrL45/- 'aorth of oonsoon' Ioans

plus $Z rA5j &e eents aa advances most 'of which ttere. also f or

7. Fog gre'ater detal'l on cost of boats,
iiir. . Saf f enuddiri t o -acadgmle- gxercise n

,-

pleaee refer to
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consumption during i'urr8.,0i1 aeasons ;hif e k:g. _:eber;_i.rt uhe,
Let co-oper-ative l,ociety for rhe .:sr, iour yea,rs has given
;2ra+r/- as &onsoon loa,s. one',reas.on for this ilii^.erences
i'as rhat former has effectively-encourageti its neaibe.i.s_ to
i':eep depoaiteS- rrith the:!oci*a, t" o" used during the mon-
soon seasons by ded"ucting lu per cent of each nenber,s ineome
caily. Tlus the soci-ety had helped to encourage indiviciual
thrift and had made then to save in ord.er to spend. inetead.
*f borroFing to spenC.
posits -for Lts member.s

e latter society d.iri not keep de_

As the sccieties did, not have sufficient fund to meet theirv 
^st

nernbers I requir'e*ent for credit about Bo per cent of the
nenbers intervie'*ed sti]1 relied. o1 the pawnshops to supple-
nent 'their need' for ered.it . So tire soci-eties because of their
lixdted funds had, not been able to,rellaee the pa.lnsirops
totally aa a source of credttl but have merely red.qc€d, them

l

j

'iore of a eupplementary nature to. Fhe 's6cieties.
' Since the societi.es provided cheaper and ea.sier sour.ces :

of credit, thby'merely liad the effec.t of :ied.ucing thd meqF
bers' i-ndebtedness to the other sources of ered.it but unfor-
tunately the bulk-"of iad.ebtednese bad beeh jtransfeFea {rom
other courses to:the soqieties whicb orr-hr uhole were
nuch too lenLent,' i.n' so . f ar as' tbe ""p*yofrt. of l-oans -rras

concerned.. lhe generdl tendency alnong members rcas to pay
egreater attention to the repayment o{ 1o4ns to the pawnshoos,

*hich lrere 'more exaeting in their terus of repaymerr'!,
Ihj-s j,s a good esldence to shoir that rrraf indebted.ness

cannot be remedied merely by the replacernent of the sources
6

o-f credit with..cb.eaper and easier onea, One of the Hays

aJ' rhich indebtedness can be remeCied is by increasing
their prod.uc tLvLty. ,

'""t,, - :r: : ::
B. ?he-depoeits are krtor*n as rPertarohan Biasar -

i)

i-r
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total accumulated tiebi of ihe ruembers io ilie K6. Di-
Co-operative Society j.s $T r3+5.gO cente, with an
of $105 /-,.p", head. uirrtte Rg. gh"' Let co-operative
ne4bers' debt with the so6f-ety is |Z,+LO/_ with an

average of *+O 1- per head. .
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